
dealer ii protected io despoiling and de
itrorinirsdud man.

Tltj have prow dd 10 far as to say

that a man who i in fnvpr uf prohiuilinu:

Ibeirlnjuriuu traffic ahall not rrcoiia their
aufTrHge for any ofllce in the gift of the pio-fil- e

making the approval and conlinuanuo
of iholr busiuesa ' ha tent of qimlifloitio;) for
office. Instead of that wholewme tent laid
down by one of i he prentest apoiilra of
American political and religious liberty,
Thomas Jefferson, to wit i la he honest t
la be capable! If he temperate) the
last being a qualification, in ihe estimation
of that alatesmnn, of equal importance to
the two firiit, and without" which he taid at
Ihe dote of the administration bo would not

train five an appointment
In view of nil the fact your committee

have been able to collect, thy are ot opin-
ion that the Tempbbance question, with
ultimate prohibition for ita object, in lli

moil important queation at the present time
with the people of this U'rritory.and should

be kept in view in the ejection ol men to

legislate tor us and lonaminister our uw.
Vour committee would not recomtnpiid any

tlolent or fanatical party meastirea in car- -

ryingout these principles. They would
recommend a calm, decided and lempemte
couree, auch an will meet the approval of

very candid mind, keeping tne great nml

fundamental qualifications of Jefferson in,
view, in the selection of all cnmlidatca for
the suffrage of a free people. With those
qualifications prominent in every candi-

date, there ii no doubt of aucutss, provided
' the intoxicating influenceof the liquor traffic

doea not interfere. But annum that in-

fluence interfere to defeat 'good men from
being elected to any office, it will only prove
the greater necessity for contiuund effort,
and no disgrace to any candidate who mny
be debated on the issue proposed.

Your committee, are of opinion I lint in
t'jll county there ia no dii'inct party issue,
or party organization other than the tem-

perance or parly. Upon
this issue ibe candidates were voted for at

ihe last election, and upon this issue alone
it ia proposed to enter the field again this
year. Our candidate for representative
last year lacked but one vote of securing
his election, and our entire licket but ten
votes. This your committee feel confident
ia omiuo'is of good to the principles they
advocate.

They are assured, also, that in other
parts of the Territory the same principle
are .progressing and will ultimately pre-vai- l.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
ike connnit- t-

The report waa adopted as the sensu, of
this meeting.

A ballot waa then taken for candidates

for tlio offices named for the ensuing elec-

tion.
For Councilman, Condi iomil on the

concurrence of Yamhill and Tillimook

counties, this Common holding its-- lf

ready lo concur with tleai ou any candi-

date who will carry oat its views W. W.
Parker.

For the Assembly 'Col. James Taylor.

Probate Judge Chas. Steveus.

Sheriff H. B. Pamer.

Auditor James Wayne.

Treasurer Dnvid Yngalls.

Assessor S. H. Smith,

Commissioners P. W. SiJlette, H. S.

Aikia.
Coroner W II. Gray.

Justiou of the Peace at Aworia Col. Jno.

ilcClure. i

Constuble, Astoria L Root, J. P. Mi-

ner.
The committee on resolutions reported

the following, which was adopted ! ,

Resolved, That whatever the enemies of
prohibition may chooso to say of Ihe

principles in Maine,
some of the signs of the times in her Leg-

islature do unmistakably indicate in the
liiquor Bill Reported from the Judiciary
'Committee, which we find published in the
Portland Advertiser of March lllh, and in

Liquor Bill No. 2, subsequently proposed,
may be read in the fact that notwithstand-
ing the violent denunciations which have
been discharged upon .the original ''bill of

by many who have thus la
Ibored to give tbe legislature the character
iit at present seems to hold, yet no one has,
sns yet been so bold as to propose to net

side any of the principles so strenuously
And protractedly made the subject of bit-- 1

ter animadversions, as the bills aforesaid

embody all the "object iooable" features of

ft be oldj only .wiib ,liniiuitie8snd
loading to partiality io their opera-

tion and application, and weitail with satin- -

action these indications that the prohibition
influence is still paramount to every other
in Maine.

A Temperance League Committee for

the ensuing year was appointed, viz :

" P, Gearhart, R. W. Morrison,
'

W. W. Parker, W. H. Gray,
Jai. Taylor, Chas. Stevens,

John Brown. ;

Resolved, ThBt the Secretary be instruc-

ted to send the minutes of this meeting to

the newspapers for publication.
Resdhed, That should any vacancies oc-

cur in the nominations, tiie Temperance

League Committee be authorized to fill

them.
Resolved, That should a ticket come out

in opposition to ours, the same committee

be authorized to call another meeting, in-

viting both seta of candidates to come and

be heard.

The Convention then adjourned.

J AS. TAYLOR, Chair'n.

Jakes Watse, Sec'y.

rr A gentleman oa bosrd a elesimVwt with

hi. family. being asked by hie children wh.t
mode the beat go." gave "em ln following very

lucid description of the machinery ami its princ..

pleefYoa see, my dears, this thingorobob here

goes down threogh that hole and fastens on the
Jignieree, and that connects with the enskum-eranko-

and then that man, he's the engineer,

yea know, kind o' etift op the what
with his long poker, and they all shove along, and

the boat got shad."

tar It is stated la ths Baltimore Sun lhat the

chief engineer of the n.vy dues not give op the

Pacific oa lost, end will not, even if sle should not

bo heard of for five weeks. She rosy be imbed-de- d

in ice like the Briiish discovery ship, the

and require five weeks le disengage her-e.- f

X3T A yonng Udy being asked by s boring poli.

tieien which party she was is fever of, rented that

ah prfc nod a wtmwg pr-r-
.

,

Mr. Adam- t- you publish the follow-

ing section of an act of Congress,' approved

20 Feb, 1 853, in regard to the transfer and

sale of claims against the United States, as

a knowledge of its provisions mny save some

disappointment and trouble. It will thus

be seen that war scrip is worth nothing

except lo the original party, who rendered

service, until the claim is allowed and a

warrant issued for the same. Yours, II.

Be it EnactcrSrc, "That nil transfer
and assignments hereafter made of uny
claims upon the United States, or any part
or share thereof or interest therein, wheth-

er absolute or conditional, and whatever
may be the consideration therefor, and all
powers of attorney, orders or other author
ises for receiving payment of any sue
claim, or any part or snare thereof, shall be
absolutely null and void, unless the same
shall be freely made and t.to.t'd in the
presence of hi least two attesting; witnesses,
after tlio allowance of such claim, tho as-

certainment of the amount due, and the
issuing of a warrant for the payment there-
of.

The 7th Sect, of the same act extends
its provisions "to all claims against the U.
S., whether allowed by special acts of Con-gres-

or arising under general laas or
treaties, or in any other manner whatever."

LATE PROM EUROPE.

The Atlantic b'ings us four days later
dates from Europe. Her news ia of tho
highest interest. Simultaneously with the
assurance which it gives us that peace, if
not actually signed, is fully concluded and
agreed upon, we receive the announcement
of the birth of an imperial heir to the throne
of France. This interesting event took
place on Sunday, the 10th March, at a
quarter past tliP e in the morning. The'
sufferings of I lie Empress were very great,
but at last accounts both mother and child
were doing well. The young prince has re
ceived the following names and titles :

Napoleon Eugene Louis Jean Joseph, fils
de France and King of Algiers. The birth
of a prince has 'of course thrown the good

people of Pans into extacios. It is said
lhat the Emperor was so overcome by his
emotions at the accomplishment of his long
deferred hopes that he fell into a state of
temporary syncope.

It ia affirmed that despatches had been
received by Commodore Watson directing
him not to commence hostilities in the
Baltic. -

It appears from an official declaration of
the Danish Minister, Yon Scheele, that our
government has contented ioa prolongation
of the obligations of the treaty whiuh is to

expire on the 14th nl this month fur a fur
ther period of i wo months that is to say,
until titn 14th of June next. The object of
hi extension is to give time for some di

plomatic arrangement to be arrived at.
One of our correspondents, writing from

Rome, aavsthat the relations between Aus
tria and Sardinia, which have not been very
friendly since 1S48, are about to be placed
on a more amicable footing, and as noon as
peace is definitely concluded in Parts an
Austrian ambassador is again to be accred
ited to the Court of Turin.

It is affirmed that Louis Napoleon is ac
tively intriguing in the afrairaofopuin, wrh
a .view to introduce such a government
there as will further certain designs which
he entertains in regard to Cuba.

The KingofOude has been deposed, and
his dominions annexed to the territories of

Great Britain.
By the arrival of the steamship Asia at

this port we have three Have later inlelli- -

genje irom curope. tier news nas out

very little importance, in order to pre-

vent the necessity of an extension of the
armistice, it waa expected that the treaty of
peaco would be signed on .Saturday, the
22d, or Monday, the 24tliof March. In

case, however, me necessary lorrnsiiues
could not be completed hy that time, the ar
nustice would lie extended lo the olltli ot

April. The prostration following upon the
accouchement of the Empress hud atfirxt
excited some anxiety, but at the last ac

counts both mother and child were doing
well. In his replies to the addresses of the
Legislative and other public bodies, it will

be seen that the Emperor has displayed his
usual toct.'defining without reserve his po

sition, and flattering the amour propre of
the

'
nation. One of our correspondents

states that the birth of the Prince has been

turned to profitable account by the Rus-

sian Plenipotentiaries, in an effort lo weak-

en the cordiality of the ties which unite
England and r ranee. So perceptible, lie

adds, was the effect produced on the Empe
ror's manner by the insidious approaches ol

Count OrlofT.thal it gave great umbrage to

Lord Clarendon. Prince Jerome was in a
convalescent state. As was expected, the
birth of an heirlo the Imperial throne has
been followed by an amnesty to all political
offenders who choose to return and take the

oath of allegian'ce. Mr. Dallas has been
presented to the Uueen, ana nan ueen lor- -

. . i . . if . n...i -
mally inducted in nts post. air. uiichhuhh
had left for a short visit to Paris, and it was

expected that he would return to this coun

try by the steamer oi me iom ur wu ui

April. ' ..
The King of uenmaric openeo me jjanisn

Chambers on the 1st, but no allusion is

made in his speech to the question of the
Sound dues. The ominous day, mean-

while, approaches when the treaty with

thiscountry will expire. A letter from Ber- -

in. nub hshed in one of tne i.om.on papers,
contains the following passage in reference

to it :

Tha Danish eovernment trusts lhat by

getting a settlement accepted by the bulk

of the nation of Europe now represented at
this conference, it will compel the United
States to accept ths same arrangement, on

pain of seeing all Europe arrayed in wr
against them. The official Danish journal
lately said : "Slionld America attempt to

this t.urom-a- lawithe proposal now

made by th Danish government, "all Eu-

rope would enforce obedienc and respect
to it, and accept the war that would ihus

be declared by the criminal attempt of the

United States," (viz. to pass the souno

without paying dues.) N. Y. Herald.

r- - Commodore David Connor, of tho United

9ute Navy, died in Philadelphia on Thursd.iy, the

20ih March. He was a nauve of ronnsyivama,

and entered the service as a nuoHiipi". '- -

year 1609.

eorreepondent of Iher The Washington

S 7. Tribune --y that the Hoose committee on

ways and means have prepared and perfeotodaU

o epproprutioB Mb, and are prepaid t rsjsjrt

them iberar eCil op-- a trhe Hnts.

(f CoL John W. Forney hs retired from the
asiiiugtoo Union newspaper nnslilinlimoul.

The Col. is a Buvusuan maa,aud Ihe Uniouuooin--
lied lu tavor of the reuominslioa of Puree

hence bis withdrawal. Ha tull relaius his interest
iu ths beiiaia pr ating.

t7 Ths Kentucky Legislature, which ad.
joui lied lint die on Monday, previously paaard a
law making aU the cities nud towns rtpoiiiWe for
the value of pioiurty destroyed by inula.

tT At the loot sitting of the French Aesdemy
of buieuee, at Furis, M. Flurrm remarked llml
Ihe use of chloroform iu the field hpilsl of ths ar-

my, doub'ed the strength and p itver of the sur
geons. In the esm))sli!n iu the Crimsa, this
auesihelle ogeut was employed by the medical
sun i,uuu tunes, and always Willi success,

ladrpendeal Ticket.
There will be a masa meeting of ths voters of

Marion County, 0. T., at Newuin'e mill,vn Satur
day, the Situ day of May, I860, then aud there
to uominnte an "Independent Ticket" for this
county it the June election. The propriety and
expediency of this measure must be apparent lo all.
The time has ecuns that the fiopli's inttrtti
should le regarded ia Oregon.

Mant Votiss.
May 10th, 1856.

P. C. Advocate and Orrgonian plsase publish.

'Whig County Convention.
The Whigs of Clackamas county are requested

to meet at Oregon City on Saturday, May 17th, at
1 o'clock r. St., lo nom nate cand dates to be sup-
ported nt the coming election. It is hoped that ev
ery precinct will be rejiresen-ed.- '

A. IVDoa, tor Co. Coin.
Msy3, 1858.

4
Seat of Ttrriiorial Prinltr,

Ootermnent. in diiguiu.

For Scut of Government,

ifiSSSTEAMER IIOOSIER.
t

CT Subject to the decision of the People. 51 If

For Scut of Government,

3k.xrjQ:iM;iA.;KK9
D" Subject to a vole of the People. SOtf

MA&&XSSI
w On the 2d Inst., at the residence of A. D.
Brown, by James M. Willis, Esq , Mr. W. R. Dun- -

Bas to Miss K. E Musdock, both of Marion count-

y-
On the 4th Inst., nt the residence of E. L Thorn- -

. ... . . .f ,1 ' T T A
aa, oy jamea una, cq., mr. ij. a. i?TErinna,
to Mis Louisa C. Ksmp. ,

y At ths same time and place, by the same, Air.
LI AVID AICALNN IO JUISS L.UCRITIA L,0rOST, li

of Marion County.

On the 16th of March, 18SG, at the Palace of
the Tuileries, Paris, the Empresa KvoiNia of a
sou, which was christened as Natoi.iox Euosnc
Louis Jean Jcucrir.

DIBS:
fJAt Linn City, May 5tli, Miss Ciiaslottc E.

est daughter of J. B. Pr'ce, Esq.
Miss friee had been unwell nearly four years,

and confined inutly to her couch for 14 months.
Her disease was ' Lumbar Abscess, first caused
by wet foet, at Ihe erit'eal period of life. Her suf-
ferings were unceasing, aud at regular and often
returning periods they were excruciating. Her
mind waa clear and her perfect to the
last moment of lire, nickness developed more
prominently her native excellencies, while it was
apparently the means of leading her to Chrial. In
health she hsd often renolved to be a Christian,
but had as often been delrrred by the fear of re-

proach by her coinpaiiiona. WV'n sick and help-
less she saw and comou-- the folly of such fears.
Vihe sought and prized religious conversation aud
pniyer, and sprnt much t me in prayer, lamenting
that she had neglected her duty in health. She
endured her sufferings patiently and without mur-
muring, and said that God had done right iu remov-
ing her earthly prospects.

She wwlied lo express her gratitude to the many
friends here and elseu here, espec allv to Ihoee at
Astoria and vciniiy, and to Capt. iloyt, of the
Multnomah, for their atten'ion and kiudiiese du-

ring her long illness. Her last desires were lhat
her parenta might be relieved from distress on her
account, thst her brothers and sisters in health
might become followers of the Savior. The night
before passing away her espreeaion was, " I nm
gning home, lam going to a joyful home.1 com.

tyP.C. Adtocate, Wiscousin and Missouri pa-

pers, please copy.

Wm, O. Doment 41 tie.,
At their old eland, oppoiite the Land Office,

ARE now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
the following goods :

150 boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
SO kegs dried apples and peaohes,

1(10 bblsmid hlf bbls crushed sugar,
SO cases pekk-s- ,

30 " fresh peaches,
SO " pie fruits,
10 tons G. A. salt,

CROCKERY $ GLASS-WARE- )

SOU dox cup and saucers,
300 ' plates,
200 " tumblers,

20 " water pitchers,
Sugar howls, die., See.

OILS 4 PAlHTSi
200 ksgs pure lead,
200 gait linseed oil,
100 gals turpentine,
50 gala varnish,

300 gals lamp oil,
100 gals lard "

DRY GOODS i
6000 yds brown sheeting,
5000 " prints,

Bleached cottons, bed ticking, cVc.r Ace.,

all of which will be sold as low as they csn be pur
chased of any other house in Oregon City, may 17

In Equity.
John McLoughlin, complainant,

vs.
Francis W.Pettygrove It Alfred Pettyirrove,

Clackamat County Dittriet Court, Oregon Ter-
ritory.

IN this cause it Appearing by an affidavit of
complainant fiM with his bill Hist both of the

defendanta are non-re- s denU of the Territory, it
wis ordered by the Court that the Clerk make an
order, and have the same published, directed to
said defendants ; this ia therefore directed to the
said Francis W. Pettygrove and Alfred Petty-grov- e,

and they are hereby notified that III suit
was commenced against them on the 6th day of
September, 1655 j that the object of the b II ia to
quiet Ihe title to lot No. 6 in block No. 28 in Or-

egon City in favor of the complainant, and for a
decree that a certain bond, touching the same
made by the complainant te Alfred Pettygrove on
the 13th day of September, 1843, be canceled.
The said defendants are required to apiear at said
Court, to be hoiden at Oregon City, m said coun-

ty, on ihe first Monday of September next, and an-

swer the b.ll, or that the ume will be taken as
confessed.

In witness whereof, I have herennto eub-- u

a scribed my hand and affixed my official oral,
this ISO) day of May. a. n. 1856.

- F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.
May 17, 1856. 5 5 .

The Place In Vet your Moaejr
Back.

IAM now railing off at cost my satire stock of
goods, eloilwig, boots and "tott, tie , at my

emre ia Oregon City. Cetr i, averybody, and
took for Touxseivee. I shall close et is two weeks

A- .fEWFIELD.
Mave:. 4

XTotioe.
srrA until. rOHNTV VM.UKTEF.R8
X' A DINNKU will be given lo Ihe Volunteers

at I.Ar A I tl 1 1'., oa the utn Intl.
Volunteers an! eitiisns are iuvilsd to alteud

with Iheir families.
By order of committee.

G It. STEWAHD, feo'y.

Educational.
1 CLASSICAL AND KNOLl-il- l SCHOOL

1. for boys will be oppued at OS W1CUU, Clack- -

Binas county, O. i., in JlOA UA V, I lllh InsL
The Institution will be uudtr His direction aud

ehsrge of Mr. Usshaso Cossilivs, A. B., a ripe
scholar and experienced lesclnT. in whose family
boys coming frum abroad will find a smlanle Aoms

Those desiring information as to terms, die , will
please address Mr. Cornelius, at Oswego. Refer
ence may be mude to Kev. Dr. McC'nrly, Fori
Vancouver, W.T., Rev.S. M. Fackler, Uultetille,
(ieu. E. HamilUMi, Portland, Dr. A. II. Steele,
Oregou City, or lo the undersigned at ronlund.

THOMAS F. SCOTT, Visitor.
May 10, 1S56. 3

To ZiZerehanti and Shippers.
OIIEUO.N MILLING & TRANS-

PORTATION' CO. have adopted the follow-lu- g

tariff of charges, which will be adhered to till
further not cs i

Transportation of merchandise ur produce
from boat to boat at works, per Ion, (1 (10

Storage of same less than Ave days, no charge.
' " over 5 ii less than 1 5 days, i5- m i 13 &, " " 30 " 50

Esch additional half month or less will be
charged, per ton, 25

R. PENTLAND, Ag't.
Linn City, May 10, lbSli.

Lumber, Lumber.

THE Oregon Mill.ng and Tniisnortailon Co.

established a LU MB Lilt V Alt Don the
river bank iu rear of Ihe store of Allan, AlcK.ulay
&Co.

Lumber Iu large or small quantities, including
dressed siding and flooring, can always be bad by
application at Ihe atora of

F.S At A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May 10, 1M.

Iroga, Log;.

CASH will be paid ou delivery for fir and cedar
at works of Oregon Milling & n

Co. R. PliNTLAN'P, Ag't.
Linn Cty, May 10, 1(156.

Administrator'! Notice
HAVE taken out letters of administration onI the estate of James M. Wair, deceased, la'e

of Clackamas county. All persons indebted lo
said estate are required to mnk immediate pay-

ment. All claims ngainst said estate must be pre-

sented lo me at my res donee in Clackamas comi-

ty wilh.n one year from date of this notice.
PHILIP FOSTER.

Oregon City, May 1, 1856.

Taken Up,

BY the subscriber, residing about twslve miles
of Eugene City, Lane county, O. T., a

COW, about five years old, color deep red, long,
clear, sharp horns, w.tli a white streak. along the
belly j no mark or brand. Said cow came and
took up with my cattle i.bout the first of June, 1604,,
having with her a sucking cslf.

Also, a STEER, about two years old, (the calf
that came with the cow above deaoriked,) of a
light cream color. NELSON DAVIS.

I do hereby certify that I have this day ap-

praised Ihe above described auimals, and valued
the cow at thirty-liv- e dollars, and the steer at
twomy-fiv- e dollars. S. 1). Gaua, J. P.

May 10, 1S56.

Main Street Bouse.
I HAVE leased the .MAIN STREET

HOUSE, and am now prepared to ac
commodate the traveling public. Every attention
will be paid to the coinloit of man nud beast.
Churges reasonable.

I shall always be found on hsud by those who
choose to patronize me. J. M BACON.

Oregou City, M sy 3, 1 856. 3 if

Backs! Sacks I

THE unders gued lias coiisl nnly on hand at his
manufactory in Oregon City, SACKS of

all quulitlesand sizes, which will be sold as low ns
the can be bouelit in the Territory. Orders from
a distunco promptly attendid lo.

Vat..WliriliUCIi.
Oregon City, May 3, 1856 --3y.

Tor Sale.
A GOOD HUUSb AND LOT in

!lgt Oregon Citv. There is a good spring and
a good stable on the premises, r or further partic-
ulars enqu re of F.S. HOLLAND.

April 26. 2 3w

Administrator's Notico.
lukeu out letters ut aa.liiniiinl rationHAVl.SU tstate of Samuel 8. MoMahau,

deceased, all persons having claims against aaid
estate are required to them to me Tor allow-

ance at my re in Clackamas county, O.T.,
within one year from date. All persons indebted
to said estate are required to mnke immediate pay-

ment. W.T.MATLOCK.
April 26, 1866.

Oregou Territory,
Yamhill unty, t

mo HENRY KOYCEt In the name of the
I United States of America, you are hereby

commanded to be and app.ar before the District
Court of the United States in mid for the county
and Territory aforesaid on the first day of the next
regular term thereof, to answer the complaint of
Horace L. Jlariison, Uoughlou Everett, and Mat-

thew Everett, or that judgment by default will be
taken against you by said plaintifls for the sum of
three thousand dollars, with lawful interest thereon
from the twenty-sixt- dny of September, one
thousand eight hund.ed and and costs
of suit, if you fad lo appear and answer the said
complaint.

Wiluess, ueorge it. steward, i lera. and
the seal of said Court, at Lufayette, iu said

ls county, affixed this 2 1st day of April, A.D.
1856.

, GEORGE II. STEWARD,
Clerk.

S. Ellsworth, Pitf 's Attorney, Eugene City, O.T.
April 2G, 1856.

Sheriff'! Sale.
VIRTU el of a certain execution issuedBY the District Courl fur Clackamas coun

ty, and to me directed, in favor of John McLough-
lin against Singer, Miller, and Thornton for the
sum of 1805.62-10- dollars, I have levied upon a l

the joint interest of the said Singer, Miller, and
Thornton, and upon the joint and separata tntenst
of Singer and Miller, in and to the hereinafter de

scribed real estate. 1 nave also levied the io.iow-in- g

named executions, lo wit, John McLoughlin
sgst Singer and Miller for 963.85 100 dollars, Al-

lan, McKiulay & Co. agst the same for 72.00 dol-

lars, Joseph N. Fresco! t sgst ths same for 71.
0 dollars, T V. Smith agst the same for 184.
0 dollars, George Plum ugit the same for

58 0 dollars, Adam WeHtheralone sgst the
same for 253.15-10- 0 dollars, Frederick Vendnrahe
agt the same for 145.65-10- dollars, David Smith
sgst tho same for 73.05-10- 0 dollars, together with

accruing cost and interest upon the same, upon all

the right, title, and interest of Ihe said Singer and
Miller in and to the following described real estate,
si lusted in Clackamas county, Territory of Oregon,
described as follows: consisting of sixty fret of
ground, at a mark in tha rock on John
McLougliliu s mill reserve, and running along the
bank to the end of the s'xty feet, and eighty fee t
back, beginn'ng at the edge of the bank and run-

ning back the length of the sa d eighty feet, also
including the ground privilege to extend s race to

the reservoir fur the purpose of conveying in los
and water (or the m il use, with the privilego of a

a road to and from the mill ; together with all the
buildings, machinery, and improvements of every
kind and description situated upon or appertaining
to the before described tract of land.

Sale to take place at the Court Hov. door '..
Oregon City, Clackamas eonntv. on. MONDAY
the 26th day of MA Y, 1 at f.

"Ut'A.AT, Sher-f- f .
April 26, 5w Claciamn, County.

O yoo want Hay Forks, Spades an I SlmvelsT
Call at VHAK.VA.y $ WARNER S.

PICK CIGARS, the best ehsnee is at
apl9 CHARMAN d WARNERS.

FWDEE,U i. shot and caps at
F. S 4 at KOLLA.VPS

Notice to Teacher.
1 TUACIIKIt is wauled In.iii.jliaiely for the

I. Oregon City Miool Applications may be
nude le A. IIUI.ukihir, .Mayor, or

U F. CAKTEli, School Hup't
Ongon Ciiy, April 19, 1 (06. 1

T U 8 T RKCEIVBD,
J 70 lb!s snj hlf bbls N O sugar,

30 " " crushed " ,
4000 IU No I China H

10 h f bbls Caroms rice,
.13 " drlid apples,
13 kegs ' "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

10;Hill lln Liverpool salt,
10 caws Uib!s sail,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

5001! IU maiiilia rope, sss'd sizes,
100 krgs nails, 14

5000 qr llour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

12 caaee aas'd pie fiuits,
I'J " I'icklv,

0 bundles window sah, ass'd sizes,

21 pauiii'l deois, '
2 dux pnl grains aconpe,

100 sacks V. ) coffee,
10 mats black ppor,
10 bales oakum,

1U0 single and duuble blocks, aa'd sites,
C grin P it , yeast powJsrs,

10 i t xiue wash boards,
Slit) gals 8. 1.swup,

4UU0 IU white lead, pure,
500 " ud "
40 gals copsl varnlah,
13 dm punt brushes, ass'd s'tes,
13 "3 hooied buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
M0 ' raw '

Together with s good awortmeiit of HARD--
WAKE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose, selling at ptk-e- lo suit Ihe
limes. Call aud See for vmiiselvee.

W. O. DK Ml; N'T CO,
Maiu st , orpos te ihs Laud Office.

Oregon City, April I'J, H.'iC.

Charman Cl Warnor.
KDlTOIt-Y- ou will please tell all ourMR. of Oregon thst wo are still

doing businesa under Ihe old Sim, and under Ihe
o d alsgs lhat a nimble sixieiice is better than a
slow shilling. We w.mt to sell gooils, and will do
toss cheap ns any oilier house in Oregon f'ily.

e here enlarged our business m iienativ. nd
now have on hand, as usual, all knnls of GRO-

CERIES, such as will suit city and country trade,
which we hope all who huva fa void us w.lh their
liberal pstronage know full well. C's.lsia n we
wilfdoour b si. CHARMAN &. WARNER. '

Aprll9,lS56.

Queeiiiware, and Crockerv. alGLASS, CHARM AS .J- - WARNER'S.

have a full assortment of BOOTS &WES II O ES. also Ladies' Gaiters and Buskins,
iu fact all kinds of IsiliiV shoes.

npl9 CHARM AX d WARNER.

HAMS and SHOULDERS for sals01? a 1 9 CHARMAN 4- - WA RSER.

Iu our flukt-r-

WE keep a full assortment of BREAD, PIES,
CAKES, and C ANDY, at wholesale aud

retail. apl9 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Wedding Cakes
MADE to order, parties furnished with Ictss

notice, io , by
op 9 CHARMAN 4-- WARNER.

K KLLY'S
Private Boardin? House.

.Opposite Holmes At Co.'s Fire-pro- build- -

lUg, UKLUU.V VII I, U. I.
ST Charges reasonable. Nov. 3 Cm.

n Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
fw and Dye-stuff- s,

a at the OUliGON CITY DRUG STORE,
iepl5 . Main Streel, Oregon City, O.T.

Ilvrel
BUCIITEL is again on hand at his rooms

JOE Milwain's store, and warrants a good pic-

ture to every one who will favor him with a call.
Come on and try him. Get a correct likeness of
yourself aud give it to your wile, your husbsnd,
childen, brother, sslcr, or lover. Ti e time will

come when they will pr xe it more highly than any
gift you could bestow upon them.

Pictures lakeu in all weather, and all Ihe various
styles of cases. Satis action warranted. Entrance
to rooms on Third Street.

J03EFH BUCHTEL.
Oregon City, April 5, 185C. ly

lttorris Thomas,
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

Main St., nearly oppoiite llolmtl dj- - Co.'s.

TKSUS or SHAVING, C ,
Shaving twice a week, oue shampoo, hair

trimmed ouee, per moulli, $3 00

'" once a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed ouce, per month, 1 25

Hair trimmed, 25

Hair cut ami dressed, '. 60
Sh.ieiim. and hair dressed.
Shampooing, 50

Oregon City, April 5, 1856-5-

Dissolution
partnerah p heretofore existing under the

THE of W M. MEY Ell & CO., was dissolved

eu the 12ih of March.
WM. MEYER,
R. KEWF1ELD.

San Francisco, April 7, 1856.

fJT The undersigned has bought out ths entire
stock ol the laic firm, und will coutiune iu Ihe bus-

iness at Portland and Oregou Ciiy.
April 20, 18.16-Si.3- A NEWFIEI.TV

Splendid Jewelry.
X G. COLLIER ROBBINS has now on hand

ffiij the fine-- t assortment of JEWELRY ever
brought to Oregou. The assortment consists in

pari of the following articles!
Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' watches, in enameled cases,

Ladies chatelaners,
Mosaic
Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card cases, manlel ornaments,
Card baskets, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shir; studs,
Lad es brooches,

and a variety of other goods too uumerous to men-

tion.
Cell nnd see the most magnificent display of

Jewelry ever seen in Oregon.
G. COLLIER ROBBINS,

March 22. Front street, Portland.

rnrnitore.
rpHE subscriber hss just reeeiv-- ,

JL ed a large supply of FUUNI-..2-ff-

'I C'KK of all descriptions, consist--

ing in part as follows
Sofas, mahogany aud black walnut;
Chamber sets)
Bureaus, with or without marble topi;
Office deks;
(locking cha rs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seats
Dining chairs, cane and wood sest
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, bitfh din:ng and rocking;
Bedstcails, various kind;
Tsbles, cen er, car'., and dining;;

v ruing oesa- -j

Sdebos.'dr,
Ps'tor ehsire;
Sette'-- .
rtrsding, toilet, snd woik tables;
Looking-glasse-

Mattresses, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hanging, of every style!
Oilcloth: Chinese mattin?: fluid lamps, snd burn.

ing flu d ; with a variety of other snides too

numerous to mention.
Parsons wishing to pnrebase will please call and

examine for themselves.
Ail kinds of country taken in exchange

lor reooe. s uu
Msr:h23,m rf

guf.oon crrjr
Wholesale rrlees Current.

coasscrso WStkLV.

usr aeoDe, j psuos ec wsbicixrs
Sheeting, 4 121 IC'Opr. euivcr N. Y.cost.
Drilling I C rsonica.
Ilsaihsd drilling U Wheat, pr. bo,. ...81.2"'

" shirting, I lalfiOsis de . . ft
Biriped ds IV'J Potatoes do 75

Ticknj...... Hall. Onons do 8'i
Deuins IS lTour $
Illue drlll.iig l t;Cora Msal, fresh G

I'lsid husey loai4 rsciT.
Hntincl 70a'Jti " drlsd do ....IS
Kentucky jeuus...25s1.VPraehes, dried do 10

Tweeds 65a?0 H do pealed
mists. j Chill, dried. 2Ce2i

Illue snd while 19! rnovisions.
Illue sud orange 12.Poik, clear none.
Fancy Ps 2! " mess $iH30
Furniture do lOaUillams 15

do. wide. I 'J listen 19

M. de laints I4s2.'! rowura.
Ginghams ISai'iillssurd, pr ea 815
Alpsca V5uli0i " pr keg )I0
Table di.mask 50s75! shot.

Cloths (15a 8 f Kmall sues j
IiUh linens 40a$i:Diick $3a3

CLOTllO. ( tSA3.
Sheep gisy pants g?j43. Rar SO

Satiuet do. .Sv.iUiWliile leaJ, In oil. ..15,
Fsncycsss. do. ...8is5 coausoa.
Rlaek case. do. $Su7..Manilla, small 37 i
Redfliiu'lshiiU fil lalb! " b'S
Illue do. do. Al5all.llcmp lOali
Hickory shirts 5r.7i esaoi.ss.
Calico do fc'.iul'J.AJmiintiue 4

soots 4 snots. ipeim
Men's Lip booi.fil!vli; ctosss.

super do. do....at'llavara 4uscu
j t 1 1 A -." nue sewvo ij u-n- ovw

Boys' kip boots .''American 9'jOaSO

' he'vy w'xdoS14 i'J tobacco.
Mens' bra'spr. doi.T817;Prideof iho Uniou.40a45

kplrgsprdoi8:oun ouJ
" is.f sewed do..6I.Luko's 37

Women's h'vy sh's.(tl3; nsaowxsa.
fine do 15; Shovels $?a!4

osncKBlts. iSpsdes
Cofloo HsIOjAxes i5a2U
pea CSaTb.Millsaws 0a$H
Sugar, no.) Chi'a....l) i X cutsaws 75s$l.25

crushed ni;ianiccunery, iu pores
Saleiatus 10a 16 advance on A. Y.cost
Starch .'...HiPocket cutlery, 25 prat
Syrup E Huston $1; advance.

do. 8 Island siijuiner onicies oi nam- -

NOMi'lasK S 70 wars from 20 toDUpr
Liv. fcutl 3h.1! cl advance.
Table Salt SlJu.llNails.ase'd sixes.pt kg 8?
Sandwich 1. Sell.. 8a-- g " horsethoe...85a3i
Pepper 3f oil.
Al;pn.e 4u,i.smp
Cinnamon uOnW Linseed bat H i

Soap lOslllTurpenline prgall frMt

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portlniicl and Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer

Multnomah
continue to run repilarly betweenWILL and Astoria, tinVancouver, twics A

wskk, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria; and Astoria
for Poitlsnd on Tueoday and Fmlay mornings,
touching VaNcouvsa, St. Hclsns, Rsisisa.CsTa
Lahct, etc, eecft way. r or ircigm or paswgo,

apply to 11. nul l , master,
jelG Oral Hoyl's Wharf-bou-t, Portland.

Citizens' Line of Steamer.
Sj PORTLAND. Capt.

ENTERPRISE, Capt Jsmssoa,

Will run In connection, the Portland leavinf
PORTLAN I) d sily (Sundays excepted) for Ore.

gun City at 10 o'clock, a. ., the Enterprise ma-

king trips to CORVALLIS, leaving

CAN EM A II on Mondays at 6 o'clock a. St., and

Thursdays at 2 . si.

IT All freight tor the above line will be receipt'
ed for at Hoyt's Wharf Boat, Portland.

ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAMIESON.

Feb.lG,ie5G. 4"

Vamhill Trade.
. . -- . . . . .... . rw a-- -

sews.,. COCIII(A., WMa"! vo.,JjSS. under Ihe name and style of the
Vv,A r:,innu am now buildint i steamer of

about 30 tone burthen at Canemah, expressly for

Ihe Yamhill trade. She will be ready to run soma

time lu June. . .
COCHRAN, CASS AVI u.

Oregon City, April 5.

UTSTEK1 IIOTi:!.,
Morrison St.. between Front snd First sts.,

ri'B fnnrt.ASD. O. T.
Charges reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
March 15, 1856-4- 8 Proprietor.

R. Ofgood's ludiaCholsgogue, aud Dr. Jones'
Allien, an Cholsgngiie, at tne

ORL1GON CITY DRUG STORE.

J. Ayrcs' celcliiuled liherry frolorai lor
DR. colds, and consumption, at the

UltKOON CITY UllUU SIUKC.

IV. 7. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O R E 0 O N CITY, O. T.

CT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis.
faction to patrons wan unicd. fvb0-4- 3

Titno.

WF. II I O It F 1 E L D,
WA TCH-MAKE-

Persons desirous of gelling good work done will
do well to give mu a call, as my whole lime is de

voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, aud Horizontal watches.

An nnsurliiieiil of Jewelry on liunJ.
Jewelry made to order, und repaired.
Prices to suit the times. I sin thankful for past

fuvors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
LT Located at Hie old mini, opposite the isi- -

egrnph Ollice, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Administrator's Notico.
is hereby g veil that I have taken

NOTICfci of administration upon the estate
of William Quinccy, deceased. All persons hsv-in- g

claims against said estate are requested to pre-

sent the same to me fur allowance al my resideuc
iu Clackamas county, O. P., within ono year from

date. All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested lo makeiminedisie payment.
JAlUlO M.IUIIJU.1, Mill.

April 5,1856. 51-4-

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE, that 1 claim for myself and

TAKE and shall insist upon holding, all of the
following described land, aa our laud claim taken

nil held by me under anil in compliance with the
act nf Congress entitled "An Act to create the of.
fioc of Surveyor General of Oregon," iVc, approv-
ed Sept. 27lh, 1850, and tlio amendments thereto,
all pretensions of Wm. II. It. Cotton lo the contra-
ry imtwiihstandiiiK, lo will Commencing at a
stake on tho Wil'umette tiver 13 chains and 25
links south and 27 chains and 50 links west of the
south-ea- st corner uf section 35 In township one
south of range one east, thence, running east ICO

chains, thence norih 66 e'naina and 60 links, thence
west b0 chains, t.'snce south 54 chsins aud 10

l:.'as, then:,, west 60 chains to said Willamette-

river, and thrnce "P s d river with its meanocr-'nig- s

to the place of b ginninp.

March 22, 1856. 43

To all whom It may concern.
NOTICE, thst I olaim, end shall insist

TVKE holding, all of the following described

laud ss my land claim taken and held by me ua--

and in cornplisuce with ihe act of Congress

"An Aot to create the office of Surveyor Gt.
oral of Oregon," He., dte., approved Sept. 27lh,
lb50, and Ihe amendments thereto, ell p etensions
of Win. R B. Cotton to the euntrsry not wi hstand-in-

to w.l : Commencing at a stake 1ft chains
south of the south-ea- corner of section 31 in

township ons south of rsns two cast, thence roo-n'-

south with section bne 40 chains, Ihene
west 113 chains, thence north 30 olio ns and 75

links, thence east 91 chains and 50 links, thsree
north S ehaiiavsnd 25 Imks, snd lhancesasiSl
chains 50 links to the beg nnii g eerrsr.

iiljHA KLL0G5.
Msrrh 32. 1?-

6

SI


